
ost-war al'lsterit),' r\ras easing
b1' 1955, the colossal debts of
\\rar were receding ar-rd Euro-
peans could finalil' look
tourards a futur-e u,hele - as

in America - almost every
familv u,ould ha..,e a car. Car

makers, having endured panic-building of
pre-\\,ar relics and clesperate export-or-die
policies, could think about rl,hat tl-reir home
ct-lstomers might bi-r,-v in the bretve neu'
lr,orld ahead, the 1960s.

The Citroerr DSI9 stole the Paris Shou' in
October 1955, a feu' lr,eeks before the
Jaguar 2.4 took its bou' in London. The
first all-nerir Citrodn since the 2CV, it
replaced the Tr^action At'ant, u'hich had
soldiered on since 1934. Once more, the
maverick marque tore up convention. For'
Jaguar, the 2.\,1'as a crucia} step back into
a lar:gerr,olume market it had vacated ivith
the den-rise ol the 1l and2%-l,itre models in

I949. Neither cal rvoulcl be bought by
shrinking \riolets: the arrival of either a 2.'1

or DS in the suburban street or office car
park r,r,or,rld command attenLion.

Jaguar sor-rght yoltnger buyers - sllc-
cessful lamilv men r'r,ho u,ouldn't consider
a bulkl'N4kVII. They r,',,otild be attracted by
the monocoque construction, the short-
stroke tu'in-cam engine and the culraceous,
modern lines; their u,ives lvould favour the
luxtu'ious leather seats, sizable boot and
quriet, comfortable ride. At its launch price
of f1269, the 2.4 undercut all mid-range
imported saloons and quality British mar-
ques. Cheaper than a Rover 75 or Humber
Super Snipe, it cost just €20 more than a
Rile-v Pathfinder:.

The DS needed to appeal to all French
fan-iil,v--men and \vomen - apart from the
2CV Citroen u,ould have no other models

- but elserihere, especiallv in Britain, it
ri,ould be chosen bv ii-rdir,iduals rvho liked

to display their ar,ant garde credentials
architects, artists, designers. Bv the time th
DS entered production at Slough, its UI
price rvas f1726 against the 2.4's 1143
and in 1959 the UK-assembled ID19 cos

€1498 against the Jagr-rar's f 1495. On neu
tral territory the tables r.vere turned: in th
USA in 1957, an ID cost just $2695 and
DS $3495. A 2.zl u,ould set you back $3795

An1'one getting into the Citro€n in 195

could be forgiven for thinking they ha,

entered a paraliel universe. Ahead of th
driver sat u'acky instrumentation and
space-age single-spoke steering utheel. O.

the floor was an accelerator pedal, a but
ton that looked like a dipsu,itch (but r'iial

in fact, the brake control) and a pedal o
the far left that was actually the 'hanc
brake'. A large hump markecl the end of th
engine, set far back in the engine bali bu
with no other intrusions the u,ide flat floo
rvith huge, square-topped sills represente
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iarge bathtub. The foam seats, clad in
rmething iike dress material on French-
rarket cars (but leather in Britain) u'ele
ig, soft ancl comfortable for fir,'e or six.
Under the skin, only the four-c1-linder

ngine .,l as conventional: a cross-florv ailoy
ead u,ith hemispherical combustion cham-
ers on the old long-stroke 191 lcc block.
tvdrar,rlic pipes snaked everlu,here: the
tS had h1'draulic control of its clutch, gear-
ox, steering and brakes r.rtith sell'-adjusting
vdro-pneurnatic suspension, all por.ttered
y an engine-driven 3000psi pltmp.
The suspension u,as light and simple
espite front-nheel drirre: parallel arms
Lrpported each front u,heel u'hile a single

architects, artists,
designers"

Precise and super-smooth steering was pro-
rtided by po\ver assistance u':ith a h-vdraulic
cusl-rion betrveen rack and pinion. The
driver chose a gear from the four-speed
gearbox using a dash-top selector, rvhile
h-v-draulic ser-lros operated the clutch and
selected the gear'. You even pushed the gear-
lever for-u''ard to operate the starter.

The Citro€n also incorporated a glassfi-
bre roof - feur mainstrearn manufactLlrers
tried alternative materials for individual
panels until the 1990s - and rear wings
detached by a large exposed nut to aicl
r,r,heel-changing, for r.l'hich you simply
raised the suspension to maximum height,
propped up the relevant cornel lor.ltered the
car and unbolted the u'heel. Indicators
mounted at the top corners of the rear r.l in-
dou' anticipated today's h ighJevel li-ehts.

Recognising that the rvealth of radical
ner,r,equipment forced the DS into
a high price sector, in 1956 Citroen

:ailirig zrrm each side held the back, n'ith , . 7 . . 7 f
nti-roll bars at uott "'ir.lr';;^;;;';;;t by individuals :
-re front lr,ere another 'first', ll'ith auto-
ratic front/rear load compensation, br-rt

re feel-less floor button caused r-rnfamil-
u- drirters to stand the cal on its nose.

"The DS was chosen o
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Wacky white single-spoke steering wheel
greets driver of DS/ID. Some UK-market
cars even had a wooden dash...

intr:oduced the ID. Wilh n-rar-iual gear selec-
tion, conr,enilonal brakc pcdiil and
unassisted stcering, il incorporatcd at ;i
nuch lou,er price most of thc bcsl |catures
of the DS l'hilc allori ing nranual coiril'ol of
opcrations that might be preferr-eci bv the
spirited drir-er: significantlr'; it ri,as :rn [D
that rlrorr the 1959 Monte Car:lo Rallv.

Despite its more conr.enLional appear-
ancc, the Jagi-r:r/s monocoque shell rvith
thick pillars anticipatecl toclavt car bociies
nror:e closeil than the Citroen punt. Thc 2.zl

broke ner.r, -eround u,ith coil-sprung tr.riin
u,ishbone front snspension mottniecl on a
detachabie, n-rbber-insulated, subfr;rrne.
Calefullv cLeveloped r:ubber mountings
cor-Lld arbsorb loac] noise ,.r,hile prcliding
positir,e location; also nibberjnsulated
11's1'e the cantilcr.erecl rearr leal' springs.
Though the rcar axle nas lir.e, it ri'ers u,ell
located r.l,ith raclius artns aind :r clia-qonal
Par-rhard rod, u,hile telescopic d;rmpcrs

Wood and leather abound in 2.4 cahin -
it's reassuringly traditional, despite car"s
advanced engineering under the skin"

"Tf,a.e interior has
a decayed cfearm that
gives the car
irctmense chatracter"

r.r,ere fitted all round. Drum brakes rvith
servo assistance \\''ere used (front discs
r,,or-iid lzrter be offerecl ars iin option) and the
foi-rr.speed Moss gearbox could be had r.i'ith
or ri'ithout overclrir,e. A rear arle 4in nar
ro\\,er than the fiont r,i,as the onlv per-ralt-v

ol the 2.4's ,"r'onderlull:- smooth st-vling.
Jaguar had ah.r,ays intended to relurn lo

this market. A 2-litre folir-cviinder en._qine

rvas cler,eloped alongside the 3.,l-litre six in
the 19'10s br,rt, in the encl, it riras found
cheeLpcr and easier to Llse a chopped-dori'r-r
sir-cr4inder block r.r'ilh the 3.4 s 83rnm bore
ar-rd a shorter 76.5n-rm stroke, r,,hich made
the 2.4 rvcil or,ersqnare. This gave com-
mon:rlit-v of components plus the greatel
appeal ol a smooth sir; it also n-iade the
r'ngine intclcstine to Iacers. ercn pt-riict ittP
an Emerysor-r ir-r Grands Prix. The potentiarl
of the 2.4 sziloon r,i'as clouded b1' cheap-
'n'cl-reerful Solex car:bs and miid can'rshafts,
but it still had the legs of all opposition in



lD engine sounds strangely agricultural -
out of character in a car which is so
advanced in other areas.

its class; Paul Frdre gave the 2.4 its first Pro-
luction Car Race win at Spa in 1956.

Marlin Payne's much-loved 2.4 lay in a
;hed for 30 years before a budget rebuild
involving new panels made from a wash-
ing machine and filing cabinets. The
interior has a decayed charm that gives
[he car immense character and the quality
rf its fittings 45 years ago is clear. Walnut
is everywhere, over the ample dashboard
lnd around the door windows; instru-
mentation is comprehensive, though with
;rn odd mixture of switches.

The leather seats - individual buckets in
tront - are supportive and comfortable,
[he rear compartment secluded and sur-
prisingly spacious. You sit upright, feeling
in full control with the big four-spoke wheel
to grip and everything where you want it;
lhe pillars aren't thick by modern stan-
lards but you are conscious of the small
rear window in the mirror. The steering is

hear'y at low speeds but quickly lightens up
once moving, with plenty of feel. Radials
aren't always a good idea on a car designed
for crossplies, but the 2.4 proves surefooted
on twisty, dry roads and its limits are high.

Jaguar enthusiasts are apt to dismiss the
2.4 as sluggish compared to a3.4, but com-
pared to most other cars on the road in
1955 this is a real perfor-rner with adequate
torque and a sweet, free-relving engine
that feels as if it would readily exceed its
5500rpm red line. The little Moss gear-
stick's longish throw helps it to feel precise
and easy to use, while the overdrive makes
a really useful fifth gear pulling well uphill
as well as down. And that smooth six is a
delight to listen to; not silent, but never
intr-r-rsive, with a lovely growl when pressed.

John Gillard spends his life restoring
Tiaction Avant Citro€ns, but happily brings
out his 1961ID19 on his day off. In Britain
for the last 15 years, this French-market car

is original and unspoiled, though the frag-
ile trim has passed its best. John prefers the
ID; the DS's hydraulic change can be a
challenge in town with a tendency to creep
when parking, viciously so when on choke.

Unconventional features abound inside.
The indicator switch (down for left, up for
right, pullto cancel) is plain quirLy, but the
handbrake lever that sr.r,ings under the dash
is superb. The spongy seats are wonderfully
comfortable and the barrel-shaped inte-
rior feels vast. The door handle lockJtrigger
sydtem is brilliant but the white single-
spoke steering wheel is just wacky.

For the UK, Citroen added carpet and
leather seats (even an incongr-uous wooden
dash on some cars); the French made do
with cloth and rubber mats. The slimmest
of pillars, wraparound windscreen and
frameless door windows surely give the
best visibility of any saloon, ever.
From the driver's seat, you can see

Short-stroke six-cylinder XK engine revs
well, but cheap Solex carbs and mild
cams dent performance.



I955 JAGUAR v I955 CITROEN

Engine
Power
forque---.'

Ferf;i#n;--
Fuei conJumpiion
Weight
Number made

Jagug12,4;!!!1e
2!839c,6-cyl.2ghc
!_!.-2bhp @ 57501pm
140lbft @ 2000rpm

fop ibeeo: io2mptr
0 60mph; t4,4s-ec'!8,3mpg

3416tb
r27.s6o (;it Millrl

Citroen lD19 (DSJ9)
19 !1 g9, 4-cyl ohv
66b.hp @ a500pm (75b,hp)
98lbft @ 2500rpm
(10,1!bft @_ 3000rpm)
BTmph
18.7sec (23.3qqp)
24.2mpg l_733mpgl
3o80rb (3:r36rb)
1,415,719 (all DS/lD)

.he cur-ved bonnet swooping away and just
nake out the pips over the headlights on
:ach wing. In the mirror, the rear rvindor'tt
s a long way back, over a huge parcel shelf.

Once the depressingly agricultural-sound-
ng engine is r-unning, it's good to find that
,he ID's clutch is light and its column
3earchange is straightfor-vvard, precise and
:xceptionally easy. The brakes feel hear'y
rnd uninspiring, but the steering suffers lit-
.le foom lacking power assistance and feels
rrecise, though a little lacking in feel.

That hydro-pneumatic suspension is good
- really good - though after all the hype, you
-end to be disappointed that bumps are
;till there. At first the ride feels wallowy, and
r left/right tweak of the steering makes the
litroen roll from side to side, but it takes
rard corners incredibly well on its skinny
Michelin X t1,res. Period repofts cite snap
)versteer, but you'd have to be pretty silly
.o get that far.

You have to r,vork the engine hard to
make rapid progress, especially as there
are big gaps between the gears. Overall
gearing is high and top at 23mph/1000rpm
is higher than the Jaguar's 2l.9nphl
1000rpm overdrive. You are far more con-
scious of the unsynchronised first than in
the Jagua4 where itt never required except
for starting. Lose speed and you may have
to resoft to slogging up in second even on
main road hills. As confidence builds,
thgugh, you learn not to slow down for
corners; then, the Citro€n rewards its driver
by maintaining remarkably high average
speeds in comforl.

Which is best? These cars are like chalk
and cheese, so different it is hard to pick a
winner. The Citroen leads on innovation
and comfort, the Jaguar on performance
and refinement. Put the Jaguar engine in
the Citroen chassis, and you would have
quite a car. O

"Cornpared to most
other cars on the
road in 1955 this is a
real performer"

Overdrive gives Jaguar an advantage,
acting as an effective fifth gear - yet
Citrodn has higher gearing overall.


